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One year by mill. ..--- H)

Hlx motitliM by mill!.... - 1 m
Three, month by iimll ... I f
I'cr week, delivered by carrier........ 15
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HI month by mnll.. ........ 7
One year, If tnld In ndvnncc .. 1 0
Hlx month, If paid In advance. 5

For advertising rates apply nt thin office

AIIHnbocrlberHtoTllKCAi'iTAbJouitSAt
who do not fcecuro their paper regularly
will notify thin ofllrc, giving address and
the matter will bo attended to nt once.

Qfllc, corner Court and Liberty Street
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nli-lt-s- t In tb Mine.
Tlic Gold Mountain and Dry

'
Gulch eoiiMoIldatcd mining company
will Boon be ready for business.
Their olllce, llrst door south of the
post olllce, is being fitted up in llrst-cla- s

Btylc. ConnttrH will be ar-

ranged as they arc In a bank and
there will be private apartments
for the president and cocroliiry. In
the region of the mines up on the
riantlam there is iiiuuli activity. A

doen men are there now desiring
up and prospecting. Maehinery is

on the way from Kan Kraiielwo and
as hooii as It arrives the w irl; of de-

veloping the mines Will be com-

menced In earnest. Shalt will be

sunk to a good depth and the wcatlh
of the mountain will be extracted
The company expect to pu-- h things
during the present season.

An Old siiiml-llj- .

Without George UeNlmw of Lane
0 unity the Oiegon state fair
wouldn't amount to so much. The
following from the Gu.ud will be
good iicws to all: "IJnelo George
JJjIhIwiw, who lias taken thu llrst
prl.(! on wheat at the State fair, as
well as the Centennial and other ex-

hibitions, is now engaged in piepar--

ingan exhibit of grain for the forth-

coming Slate fair. This will be the
la'rgest and best exhibit ever made
by him. It will contain over .'100

varieties of wheat, both in tlieslie.if
and in Jars, and will weigh about
1500 pounds."

Sllll-ll- l llilllljr 1 II lint I lit !.

Artists of tlie Denver &. Ilio
Grande western railway are in Sa-

lem making views of the principal
buildings and taking sketches of the
best ncencs. This work will appear
In the regular railway guide of that
railway company, and will be a
great advertisement for Salem. The
work Ih done hi an approved stylo
and appears to gooil advantage.
These guides are given free dlsttibu- -

lion and circulated by the hundreds
of thousands among people of the
east who contemplate removing to
the west or taking tours for pleasme.

Tim Sitinii Mm i.

The Democrat regrets very much
seeing Albany llremeu Inactive in
reference to a team for thu N. W.
tournament. It Is to bo the most
Important in the history of the
Northwest and will bo noticed more
than any other yet held. The win-
ning of a race or two by a Salem
team would make tliu nainu of Sa-

lem prominent. It is not too late
now.

Tim "Joioncr'n Iniiict,
For one reason or aiunhcr the cor-

oner was summoned yesterday to
lnipilru into the caiino of the deatli
of Charley Bismarck, alias Karl
licrk, who died suddenly yesterday
morning. The Jury consisted of
John Farrar, Lot Kills, Clol Nash,
J. II. HaiiH, Henry Carter ami
George Anderson. They leturned
the only verdict that could lie
found, vU: that deceased came, to
his death tluough natural causes.

To New KiitorprWc.
1 II. Kaston, who has leas

ed Hook's old stand on State M root
frouiT. M. l'uttou, has rented a por-

tion of the. store to W. W. Hrooks
for guns, sporting goods, etc. Mr.
Katun will carry a full line of musi-
cal merchandise, including pianos

. and organs, standard makes only.
Ills goods aro on thu wtiy, and ho
oxMcts to open Saturday. Parties
contemplating (ho purchase of an
instrument, will do well to wait un-

til his goods anlvo.

Vviillil fur riuliitllV.
At a lato hour last night in the

case of O. A. Webb s. J. A. Knight,
brought lioiv for trial from Silverton,
Judgment was awarded pliiliulH'for
$l7.o(). The suit was for f.'tf, com-

mission claimed on sale ol io,U es-

tate. The case will no doubt bo nl

to circuit court. It was tried
before Justice Clia-- o,

A (.nod Hunt. livJurrd.
Tin) lino horo Udonglng to Tims.

JIowo that was tiadly Injured by a
defective bridge between Salem and
the fair ground', l rojxirtul no bet-

ter. This ItorM) was under training
and It is hoped tliat the accident
will not prevent it from trotting at
tho wining State lair. Tho county
bridges should ho cauuuod and re
iwlivd as maay of them are In poor
condition, and by tho tlmo tho
county pays for several line animals
tho supervisor will voimnoiiiv fix-

ing them up,

WWJBgS!JfcJwwUi.ii wjfMaJWwsaaSawMHliay

' Tn More w Ilrlckn.
Ahkw Strong Is considering plane

lorn two-Htor- y brick building, to be
I ...... l...l .... .1... ..(.. ..( I.I r,.o,...
i UlWUlUlt VII IIIU nilu JI iin I'lL.VHt
reHtaurant. Ah soon as the buildings
next to him are completed, ills res
taurant will be moved into one of
them and work will at ouce begin
on tearing out Ids old frame build-
ing and the building of a new brick
one. Mrs. Dickinson will also build
where the old frame now stands, oc- -

cupled by Talkington's saloon. lie I

will also occupy one of the new j

bricks, while her building Is going
up. These two new bricks will be '

two-stor-y nnd of the same general j

plan as those nowgoing up on either
Hide of them. This will make the
block a solid one of brick buildings!
frotnf'riiirt .In Ktnto. Tim tilans will I

soon be submitted and decided upon
and work will begin at the earliest
poslblc moment.

Itoiim from Outing.
Although September Is one of

Oregon's most pleasant month",
still the majority of Salem people
who have been to the coast or moun-

tains on outing tours have returned.
Some few are still away and a very
few are Just now going, but the sea-- s

in i nenrly at an end and tlie
many Salem homes are again occu-

pied after nn absence of the tanilly
for a fiw weeks or mouths.

Hup rii'klllK.
The rain of last night and this

morning will somewhat delay the
picking of hops. In many of the
yards pickers were about ready to
begin, but must now wait a day or
so. In some places picking had al-

ready commenced.

'I bey Aro Cumin,;.
'Iho University opens Monday for

tlie school year of 188!M)0 and al-

ready the students are beginning to
urilve In the city to make arrange-
ments for entering school. It is

now evident that the attendance
this year Is going to be larger than
that of any proious year and the
school opens with prospects good
for a most successful school year.

An IllHllIin VNIIul'.

Several days ago Mis Fidelia A.
IMgdon arrived In this city, on a
visit, from Pleasant Hill, Lane
county. J Tor actions weie strangu
and this afternoon she was exam-
ined befoie Judge Shaw by Drs.
Howlaud and Cusick and committed
to thu asylum for insane. She is un-

man led and thirty-seve- n years of
age. Her hallucination is that she is
being poisoned by her friends. She
also has revelations and commands
from on high. Her mother died
last spring, since which time the
unfortunate woman lias let grief
command her and the lcsult is her
mind lias failed. Her father was
poisoned In Salem about thirty years
ago, by drinking water from Dr.
Markum's well in which a bag of
arsenlo had been thrown. At
thu thnu ho was poisoned
suvuial others also drank the samo
water with serious results. This
thought is mingled with this lady's
insanity, and who declares that she
poisoned her mother.

Alleged itttliirm In Salem.
Hon. T. T. Geer, hi thoOregonian,

discredits the report of the reform
forces huld in Salem on a recent
Saturday. Hu says: "Tlie old saying
that you must go away from homo to
hear thoiiuws was most signally ex-

emplified by a report of a 'combina-
tion confeienco' of various 'reform
forces' held lioro on tho Kith of this
mouth. No ouo in this part of the
statu ever heard of it until readlnglts
minutes and resolutions. Certainly
no such monstrous combination of
'reform forces, ' could bo held in
such a community us this without
anyone hearing of it."

sun Crui-in- tii riuiiia.
It is supposed that tho good old

times when people came ttio plains
across aro gone uovwr more to return,
hut that is not so. A gentleman,
who lives on the old Immigrant road,
In Gllllamcounty, sees many papers-by- .

Of course, there aro many ways
now open to como into Oregon, and
tills Is only one. Ho says since early
spring at least a hundred teams
have passed Ills door that have
ora-vto- tho plains. Some caino from
as far oast as Virginia and many
were from Kansas and Nebraska
and have Peon four months on the
way. Yet their animals are in fair
condition. The Immigrants them-
selves aro in gsd spirits. It will ho
news to many 'that thousands aro
coming overland with their own
teams, but such Is the case.

Lota ol riiirrlc.
D. D. Prottyiuai), who has boon

out colliding specimens of fruit and
grain for the Oregon laud company, j

ycMorduy ran acros.s several tnvs
full of l.ato Duke cherries. Ho say
fully ten biisho's tiro going to waste.
These cherries tiro very large and ot Is
Hue llaor.

A HtllllOlPltll C.lllU'at
Yotirduy evening IXputy County

Clerk Sherman wtw taking testl- - his
moiiy In tho Until proof lu home- -

ktetul claim of AUsolom ltrooUs,ue.ir ing
Mehamti, Henry Supnlngtlold U

lug the voutestiuu of the proof.

THE

At tbo Ktnpnrntor.
A reporter of tli Jol'hnai. vNitetl

the Willamette evaporator this after-

'..... .....1 r...ii.,l f I. Ini.uf.i lif. .ninlllnirJl n tuiii niuii'i t.in.7 ww ..v. M.......rt
In good style, i lie new iMlcr mill
Is nearly cfinpletd and they will be

as the barrels arrive.
The capacity of the evaporator
will bo about WX) bushels per day.
The machinery is run by a sixteen-hors- e

power engine which gives
them plenty of power. They are
employing about sixteen Hands
and In a short time will employ a

few more. The fruit is taken and
cleaned before it readies the
machinery and when the apples
are peeled in a machine where there
are about six forks and this is run
against a knife by machinery which
Peels tltld CUS tile apple UP. TIlCll

thev aro spread on a tray and
sent to the bleaching depart-
ment to be bleached which
makes them white. From this
they aro loaded on a car and taken
into tlie evaporating department
where the heat is 1 JO degrees. They
are then taken to the packing de-

partment and put In a pile where
they go through a kind of sweat,
when they are packed into boxes
and are ready for shipment. There
are nine large tubes which draw
cold air and it pauses through
red hot pipes and then a large
fan that works by machinery
forces this hot air into the evaporat-
ing department which causes the
fruit to dry. A large amount of ap-

ples, pears and prunes aie being re-

ceived and dried. A new elevator
is now under constitution which
will bo a great help for the establish-
ment when the cannery Is started.
A good many bushels of fruit
can be u-- thus, giving tlie
farmers a chance to make something
out of their orchard. These apples
machines spoken of above can peel
and slice twenty-on- e apples per min-

ute, with two hands to each ma-

chine.

tin- - Opening ol HUN.

Bids for tlie construction of tlie
water tank to be built at the peni-
tentiary were opened but
tlie contract has not been awarded.
The bids are as follows: G. A. Ste-

phens, ?:! 1:2 with tower and J.11-1-

without; Colter ifc Minor. $.'i(iVC, tow-

er and tank; ?;M37, tank
and tower or $12902 without
tower. Also the bids were
opened and awarded for the exca-
vating for the new wing at the Ore-

gon state insane asylum and were as
follows: Ihooks Wagiion, $12i:; C.
A. Smith, $900; Zinii, Mas?ey &

Teabor, $121.'!. Tlie contract was
awarded to C. A. Smith for $900
and tlie work will commence

Two MarilitKo I. leftist'.
Licenses to wul were this after-

noon grunted to Suuuiul It. Lovcll,
iijjwl thirty-six- , and Alice A. Higglns
aged twenty-fou- r; also to Win.
Powell, aged twenty-fiv- e, and Lotta
Kincaid, aged twentv-thre- e. The
last named were married a few
moments after tlie license was issu-

ed, Hev. C. Alderson olllciating.

.Must KoRliter.
The public schools open a week

from Monday. Parents must regis-
ter their children lieforo they can
enter school. You will llnd David
Simpson, tho clerk, or a deputy at
his oflleo in tho oper.i house block.
You should all register this week.
Hv order of the board.

lliltTluy Will Stay.
To-da- y dozens of Chinamen have

been leaving town for tho various
hop yards of thu county. They go
by wagon and by rail. In all, sev-

eral doon have left the city and
will bo away several weeks until
the hop picking is over.

1'1'ltr.hY PKKStl.NAh.

A. Grant took the morning
train for Jell'erson.

Hev. J. L. Punish left on the
afternoon train for Portland.

Cieo. Mistier and Myron Hriggs
loft yesterday for Tacoma.

Mr. Allio Moores returned home
thU afternoon from Vmitlim.

Clark Hodgors left on tho morn
ing train for his home near Turner.

Joseph Knrley left on this after-
noon's train for Illinois on :i visit.

Hev. TIhh. Van Seoy anil Hev.
Hush left tills afternoon for Port-lau- d.

Win, UoltihH and family re-

turned home tills morning from Sun
Francisco.

ttetirgo Flatiiuu: ami wife re
turned home lnt night fiom their
trip to the Cascade mountains,

'

Mrs. Ira Adams left yesterday
'

for a visit to hvrold home in Ohio.
She will bo ubsout several months.

Hen Taylor returned homo this
afternoon troni his trip to Newport.
He reports having n good time and At

now roudy to carry uitdl.
-- Mr. S III AlNtlpll rvllirilMl homo

liwliiy fiMin Ills tni t t'liloiiKii. 1K rl

Oiimo liv wiy of Hjle Hty, wliorv
wife and daughter erv visltluj;

and they nil returned on the itiorif lh
train.

Infamy uncovers ttNj'.f, while
purity W covcrvtl with nuvlity. the

jfnfa0Himm'HKmnnjnint ,!i.e P wr.li I in i""

fmtifc&-
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prc.'isitigus'-oo-

im-

mediately.

LOCAL SIMM IKY.

ft. M. Wade fc Co. will add nn- -'

lU lrJ to their brick building
e I rtriTncrt.i1 jjffit nnu noniinl1 '

by Diiguii Dr,.
Painless dental opt. rations at Dr.

T. C. Smith's, 02 State treot.
Stdem is giving employment

tills season to large numbers of me-

chanics. There are many buildings
going up and more contemplated.

Epicurean tea, paints, oils,
varnish, window glass and a flue
line of general groceries at Gilbert
& Patterson's. tr.

- The new street car line will give
steady employment to quite a force
of men. Cars will bo running in
less than six mouths, the projectois
say.

Another survey is being made,
but the shortest and best route L
found to lead direct to tlie grocery
store of Squire Fnrrnrk Co. Thcr-yo- u

will find what vou want a
prices to suit nnd goods of a qtbditj
thai is bound to please. Go now.

P. II. Eaton will sell for cash or
installment the celebrated Chioke:'-In- g

& Sons, Colby and opera piano,
Also Wilcox & White organs. He
open? ids music store on Saturday
at 01 State street.

Foil Sale. Monroe's cottage on
Church St., opposite M E. church.
This house is built in first-cla- ss style
with tlie latest improved inside
blinds, folding doors, whereby thr e
rooms can be thrown into one, and
furnished with modern furniture,
flue Brussels carpets, applique lace
curtains, elegant oil paintings, Chi-nawar- e,

heating and cooking stoves,
etc. Every tiling goes. Call nt the
house for terms.

A GOOD CUf OK COl'FEE.
Is n great nttrnctlon for a restnurant.

The coiree drawn from llellenhrantl's Pat
eut Codec receptacle in one of the many
Gieut Attractions of his catlug parlors. '

''I hriiKin.'lu fifnnna nf hi nvivltnnt p. if Toft

urcf-ol- a cveiy week. And as for oysters
and meals he cannot he equaled In the i

utate. tf.

Dlstiuhances of the peaceful summer
faucli us Dlarilioen, dsciitcry and cholera
Infantum, promptly evicted by Wright's
blackberry cordial. Sold by all druggists.

Put to Flight XervoiiMicss and Indlges-tlo- n

by Wright's Hop Celery and Chamo-
mile. Hitters. A hcalthlul stimulus, and
strengthening and lnsigoratlng. Sold by
II. W.Cox.

With fatal speed Impute blood courses
through thosystem wlthdeath hilts wake.
Wright's Compound Kxtrait of a

cutes all hlood dNea'-es- . Sold by
II. W.Cox and D.J. Kry.

Atlantic Cables.
Kleven Atlantic cables in nil have

been successfully laid, and the lirst
two are dead or lost. Of tho nine
cables, only four tiro in really good
order, tho other five being old and
having little chance of continued
life. The average life of a cable is
only ten years. One of the nine was
laid in 1SG0, another in 1S73, n third
in 1874, u fourth is tho cable of 1SG0,

repaired in 1SS0, while n fifth was
laid in 1875. The more recent aro
tho Krencli (Pouyer Quertlor) cable
of 1870, the two new Gould and the
Hennett and Mackey cables.

Too Coarsp.
Country people amuse the cock-

neys and cockneys amuse the coun-
try people; nnd so tho account is
kept even. A man from the rural
districts from the famous town of
Wayback, perhaps had gone with
n friend into a city restnurant.
Presently n young fellow caino in
having In his lunula tennis racquet.
The countryman looked at the
novel utensil for a few minutes;
then lie turned to his friend and
said, in a tone of decision.

"John, I drink no milk in this
town."

"Why not?"
"Why not! Why, jest look nt the

strainers they use. You could
shove a catbird through 'em."

Up Hud Traveled.
A young man with a great deal of

hat and a small amount of grip-sac- k

came into the depot on a train tlie
other day, walking through to the
hackstand he said to tho driver of a
vehicle:

"I want to go the Wayne Hotel."
"Yes, sir."
"Tlie ordinance gives you fitly I

cents."
"It does."
"Hero's your money. I've trav-

eled a hit, I have, and I know
what's what. Don't try any gum
games on me."

"No, sir get right in."
Tho stranger entered the hack, tho
driver drove ncroxs the street ami
got down and opened the door, nnd
as tho stranger saw how ho had
fooled himself, ho looked as flat as
chalk and muttered;

"Yes I Mt) lust nerocw the street.
I've traveled, I have, but 1 gue.s I
was on tno wrong train."

Vigor And Vitality.
quickly 8ten to eury part of the

ImhIv by lliHtal'k SurtsivtrUlti. That tirvd
fWUu U cttltrWy oorvouie. Tho bluoil U
lrtriU, vnrivlml ami itnlUcJ, ami car--

luviltU inud of dlMtix- - to eery or--
ean. Tho stoiiMvli u touvd ami strength On

vA, Ihe npjHUto nwionM. Iho kidney
Ullil ll L .L k tPak kktlt...l 1.I t I1II.1PUI.V.I

bruin l rWrvotuxt, thu mind made
cltttraud rtinU" ftr work. Try It.

Ouo of tho poorvat cousolera Id
world Is n enijity pune.

RESIDENT LOTS IN

u

Salem, for building lots, have no equal. The whole plat is in a flue
state of cultivation, seeded In clover, with a good turf. No grubs, no
stumps, no rocks or gravel, soli good, elevated and level, has a fine view of
tlie city, surrounding country, tlie mountain ranges and snow-cappe- d

peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks south of the Chemekete
hotel and postofflcc blocks, on Commercial and Liberty streets These
lots arjp offered by Jones & "Watson on installments, without interest
until paid. They are now actually worth in cash more than the prices
named for them on long time without interest. Geveral lots have been
sold on which fine residences will be erected. If you want one or more
lots call on J0NES & WATSON, wh j will show you the plat and the lots.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

Corner State and

in
and.

etc.

WE IN

fi

Specialties Table Luxuries,
Tea, Coffee, Creamery

Butter, Cream Cheese,

LEAD

Remember

f
! &

Just received the finest line of Shotguns, Rifles nnd Pistols from
Chicago nntl more coining. Vo will sell lower than any other house in
Salem. We defy all Portland not excepted. Also keep

In the market from 3-- to $40 cash, and in connection will run the best
Gun Shop in the state. Come and bee us before buying elsewhere.

jj !

Success Rusiness requires ! Therefore, master
Commercial Rusiness nnd Rusines

by both Single nnd Double Entrv, the nature nud
use Commercial Papers, Commercial Law anil Rusiuess practice.

Learn, also, Shorthand and Manifold, and Dictation work.
All these arc needed business, and are thoroughly tau"ht by exper-

ienced teachers tho SALEM COLLEGE
Griswold's Rlock, Salem, Oregon.

Real
AND

Having removed my otllee to 05 State
street, J am now better prepared than ecrto do u rtishtug

..teal

ALSO

r:..n ,! AAAMNt !....lie UIIU nisUUCIH HOUimiUi;
Written In the best companies doing bus!

ncs In Call on me nt once.

A. Manning,

!3 Stale Street.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s i

MUSEL'M OF
Market st.San Francisco
Admtsnlou -'-) ceuls.(ioHiut learu how to avoid

dlMie. ConuHutUn nnd
1 Hrmally orkCwy letter, on poriittrrhoeti '

ortrcultal wenknt.?., and all ,

dlM'Uueofnwn. nnd lor a
Uxik. Prlrale oitlco

Ocary street. Lvusunniion irxf.

NEW OUTOHER SHOP
1 IKavlii ...-- AA-- I.a. l.lvu rtUVl SJ VUlki IIVI9 IUO UIIUV 1U

?"u . All klua ornmiU kept on
WAJl4

-

It has been proen that Wrlsht Ue4
Ctom Cough, Cure cure throat ana lung
trouble of long Handing, when all other
tttnMtw (all! Sold by all drutKUU,

u fl UoftM Eiora D

Streets, Salem.

Fine

and. Cal1
.

& CO.

rJ "15""

Graduates Students In

Law,
AND

in preparation thoroughly
Arithmetic,

correct of

in
at RUSINESS

Oregon.

Isaac

ANATOMY
731

treatment by

211

Is
Institution

ws- - . ......nenooi opens nrst Monday in September
rvuii lor ouaiogue lo

THUS. VAX SCOY,
President.,,J Oregon.

nJln ?"" -- r
JOS. albi:ut. Agent. S ileiu, Oregon

-

IN

iii
Family Fruits Etcr,

flO T)

A

Camniurolal Stroot, Sal. r.i r

Couu.ry itroduce i ' ail kinds a 01haitd. If i'uhitei.ot iradrd w

fire I soiit.tairw v , nleumujt you both (n prlcw an J q aiiiy

A

--OK

Crockery Glassware!

With ppeclnltles In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

MDG WAY'S

Buckingham

iiiuiv iiiiy niu

OUPS1 yiinS SCRIBER POHLE,

competition,

The Best Sewing Machines

W

BEN

w

Estate

Estate Business

CANNED GOODS.

Place

FORSTNER

tti

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Classical, Literary,

Normal,

MEDICAL COURSES.

FOUND!
Penmanship Correspon-

dence, Rook-keepin- g

Type-writin- g,

INSURANCE.

GEORGE WILKINS'

Liberty

Business,

jMLAIMI

For Bargains

Gncerifs Prorisiws,

TH03LVS KUItnOAVS.

FULL LINE

and

FAMOUS

Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which v,c constantly keep a full line
nnd open ttick, enabling us to makeup
Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment ot

CHAMBER SETS'
Kcr shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ol thelatct nnd handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

3Pleno call and examine onr stock.

ELLER BROS.,

201 Commercial Street.

WTkrk

Oregon, have received direct

n i n i
mm riCTnun nfiTAiiinc

iMOiuiu rttuwiibo
Tho Finest Line of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will be sold at

Prices and Terms to Suit All!

These goods 'aro llrst-rlns- s nud as their
stock Is very ltn-g- a person can And what
they may whh. Their warehouse on State
street Is completely tilled, and they have
another car lo-i- en route now. Look out
for them; something line

X.UIVJO0US

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A,
Hammond, tho world-fame- d Specialist lu
--Mind Diseases, Daniel Greenleaf Thomp
fcon, the treat Psychologist, J. il.Buckly
D. D., editor of the Christian Advocate

. VJtlchard Pro-to- r, the.sclent 1st, lions.
. w. Astor, Judah P. Ilenjaman, and

others, sent post free by
Prof. A. LOIsETTJ:, 237 Fifty Ave., NY

dw

PRINTING.
'K OF THE LARGEST ESTABLISH- -

merits in the State. Lower rates than
Portland. Larcest stock: Legal Blanks lu
the State, n'd biggest discount. SendfdV
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ot
legal blanks. E. M. WAITE,

Steam Printer Salem Oreeon.

iiuwiuumuirtu aim iivnawmuiui.

WRIMILIVPIMI?
k.

6 moved In 47 nnrl JQ KtnfA fitrMt.
fhere they aro now ready for work. All
tUr Old liatrons nnrl frlpnilc nH Invited to

and i,eo u In our new location. We
are better prepared for work now than
ever having secured mure room.

LICKSJIITIILXG and WAGOXMAKIM.

IIOLM, THE OLD UELIABLE BLACK-- "
smith, has removed his khop to

the corner of Commercial and Chemekete
Mreeu, where he Is ready ,to serve the
i'muiiu jiw is now prepareu oeiier xiuiuever to do all kinds of w neon and carriage
mklng and repairing; all kinds of Mac,
smithing and repairing, and a ceneral
horse shoeing business. He has all kinds

suoes,sieei,irottlng, hand made, etc,ana
nts them In a scientltlo manner. Special
attention given to the construction of wag.
ons and carriages. Ilemember the place
opposite Stute Insurance building.

It the olde.t, largest and len-- t expen-lv- e

of lNirnluc In tho XnVtii. Ill IPl'MIITnivn J unnorpnntTVri

Salem,

Salem,

FOM MEN ONLY!
DflQITI VP rr lost or Illie XAMHOOSl

NrUOIIIICoaerliid Herons DOim
C1 I L f VrkatM of Body k Hi J i TMt$M

-1 JOfXU ttZmrotZxtttittUOU-TCtat- ,
Ctl,SakKa.kairltjRUOT4. InHblur""tln.lS.M..k. l4.wl.4lWTua .. r.nf -- .
IWWuoti urslUM U TnUM)-IIM-iu l
aTtuhfiHnu4,TfTarinai4oCM"1.,,i
i4itAt, AtUnw (lit MIMOU,HrrMMi


